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Announcements.
Kates. Associnto Judiro, f0j County

TrMsuror, County Surveyor. f:tj Cof-ont- r,

$2. llcmr in miiiil thnt tio nnnimnra.
tiinnt will Hpppar uuloss aocnnipnniod by
the cash,

ASSOCIATE JVDOK.
Wrnre Rtithnrlzoil to minnunco K. t..

JON liS, of Harmony Uiwnsliip, B ni'iiii-(liilnt- o

for Associate juilo, subjoct to
usages.

Wi arp nnthorizrul to nnnonnco JOHN
II. WHITE, of Kiirnptt townuliin. as n
raii(li(lit5 for Associato Juilc, snlyi-c- t to
Jtcpitoiican usaips.

Wo arp authorized to announfp JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
ramliiiatp for Assoriato JiMho, sul'j.''t to
Ilppublioan usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are anthorizpd (o annonnco A. M.

DOUTT, of Tionosta Bornubrli, as a cunili-dat- e

for County Treasurer, ftulijtx't to
Kopublienu usages.

We are authorized to annonnep W.M.
LAWRENCE, of Tionpstn township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usnB'ia."

Wo are authorized to announce
O ROUGH W. OSGOOD of Kincslev town,
hip, a a candidate for County Treasurer,

subject to Republican usages.

Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest County
are hereby notified and requested to
meet at my office on Tuesday evening
next, May 21, at 7:30 o'clock. As
business of importance will come be-

fore the Committee it is hoped there
will be a large attendance of the
members. Geo. V. Sawyer,

Chairman,
Tionesta, May 14, 1889.

- WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, May 10, 1889.

The President has made a number
of important appointments this week.
The most important being that of
Public Printer, which went to

F. W. Talmer. Mr. Palmer's
fitness fur the position is conceded by
all who know him. lie is a practical
printer and was born in Indiana, ' but
after learning his trade he removed to
New York, where lie edited and pub-

lished the Jamestown Journal, besides
serving for two years as a member of
the State Assembly. In 1858 he went
to Dubuque, Iowa, to assume editorial
charge of the Times. Two years later
he was elected State Printer which
office he held for eight years. Duiicg
this time he bought the DesMoines
Slate Kegister, now owned by First
Assistant Postmaster General Clark-son- ,

lie was a member of the House
oi Representatives during the Forty-firs- t

and Forty-secon- d Congress. When
his second Congressional term expired
be retired and purchasod an interest
in the Chicago Inter-Ocea- then a
new paper, and became associated with
Mr. E. W. Halford, now the Presi-- .

dent's private secretary, in the edi-

torial management of tbat paper.
President Hayes appointed him post-

master at Chicago and his commission
was renewed by President Arthur,
fiin'co retiring from the Chicago post
office Mr. Palmer has been engaged in
editorial work on the Uerald, of that
city. This appointment honors the
newspaper fraternity as well as the
four States Indiana, New York, Iowa
and Illinois in which Mr. Talraer
has' lived at different times. Mr.
Palmer was not an applicant for this
or any other position, and was much
surprised when the President request- -

ed him to come to Washiogtou. He
will take charge of the Government
Printing office at once and reorganize
it from cellar to roof. It will not be
done too soon either.

The next most important of the
appointments made were the two Civil
Service Commissioners ex Gov. Hugh
Thompson of South Carolina, (Demo-
crat) and Mr. Theodore Roosevelt of
New York. Much surprise was ex-

pressed among Republicans at Thomp-
son's being appointed, although be waa
very strongly endowed as it bad been
recently announced with what seemed
to be almost White House authority
that the President in filling those po-

sitions which legally belong to the
Democrats would appoint no man who
was not a protectionist. Thompson is
a free trader; hence the surprise. Mr.
Roosevelt's appoiutrueut is an excel-
lent oue in every respect.

It has been officially decided by the
Interior Department that appoint
inent8 in the Census Bureau are nut
under Civil Service rules. Conse-

quently Superintendent Porter has
been overwhelmed with applications
for clerkships notwithstanding the fact
that uo appointments except a few
specialists, will be niado until next
year. The Bureau is now 6eudiug out
notices calliug attention to the fact
that the coosns year begins June 1,

1889, and ends May 31, 190, and
asking that the physicians of the
country keep a record of all deaths in
their viciuity during that period.
Registers for that nuipuse will be
mailed to physicians on application.

One old soldier was made supremely

I

hsppy this week or at least as happy
as a man who has been totally blind
for more than tweutyy ears can be.
His name is Frederick Schweagor a
member of the 19th Pennsylvania
volunteer?, and the cause f his joy
was the allowance of bis pension by
Commissioner Tanner, lie gets
$13,000 for arrears of pension and
?72 a month for the rest of his life.

Secretary Rusk created a sensation
as he was going to flis office the other
morning by dropping in the grounds,
which surround the Agricultural De
partment, where a gang of laborers
were engaged in cutting the grass with
scythe?, and taking a scythe from ore
of the njen remarking, "let me show
you the right way to use this" ami
proceeding to wield the implement in
a manner that showed him to lie per
fectlv familiar with its uo. The Sec
rctnry said lie liked it because it re
miuded him of home.

General B. F. Butler and Admiral
Porter are having a great controversy
over the events proccdiog the capture
of New Orleans during tho rebellion.
Gen. Butler charges the Admiral with
running away with his riiortar bouts
and trying to create a panic, and the
Admiral says the Gencial is always
drunk, and consequently does not
know what he is doing or saying. The
public that believes both men to be
brave and houorable regards the con-

troversy ns a great misfortune.

for tiik ajifmjii:at.
This column is edited by tho Constitu-

tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which has control of tho same
until tho election in June. Ed.

The Amendment and Cider.

BY EX CHII F JUSTICE AGNEW.

Another device of the opponents of
prohibition is to alarm the farmers on
the ground that the ameudment will
forbid the making of cider. This is
really absu-- d, but the statement needs
a denial.

The words of the amendment are:
"The manufacture, sale or keeping for
sale of intoxicating liquor to be used
as a beverage is hereby prohibited."

To make cider is not to manufacture
an intoxicating liquor. Cider is the
mere juice of tho applo and is not an
iutoxicant when first made. As well
might the eating of apples be forbid-
den It requires fermentation to pro-

duce alcohol, the intoxicating princi-p'- e

of hard cider. Every farmer
knows he does sot make hard cider.
It must stand several weeks before it
becomes hard, and the next process is
the acetous fermentation which makes
it vinegar.

Then look at the absuidity of com-

pelling the constable to visit ai' the
farmers in his township to find out
whether the owners have made cider.
But if pressing out the juice of apples
is manufacturing an intoxicating
liquor, the cider mill is as necessary
to be returned as a distillery or a
brewery. Such is the absurdity the
opponents of a valuable reform are
reducod to in order to defame it and
carry off votes.

It is to be hoped no firmer who has
an apple orchard will suffer himself to
be imposed upon by the silly assertion
tbat cider is within the amendment
until it has undergone fermentation
and become bard.

He can make all the cider he pleases
and sell it before it has reached the
point when it becomes intoxicating;
or be may keep it until it becomes
vinegar and then sell it.

Of course, the man who sells or
keeps for sale hard cider as a beverage
will come within the amendmeut.
But we presume no farmer wishes or
intends to do this. It is uot necessary
because he makes cider to do it, for
then he would voluntarily incur the
prohibition. All farmers have to do
is to follow the business of their farms
as heretofore, and not to turn them-
selves into bar keepers or stllets of
intoxicating drinks. The juice of tho
apple, like the juice of the grape, i.s

harmless when pressed. It is ouly
when fermentation has taken place
one becomes hard aud the ether be-

comes wine.

Dare You Do It?

Under this the "I. C. B. U.
Journal," a Koiiiuo Catholic paper,
stirs up it renders on the Amend
ment issue as follows;

Total Abstainer who are in doubt
might a-- their boys and gi.ls how to
vote. We will accept the decision.
By the very babes God would speak
to meu's minds urging them nut to
vote for the saloon, let results bo what
they niuy. God would protect his
own counsels. Doubters, cast aside
uewt-pape- arguments and go ask your
wives and babes how you shall vote.

Scorn uot the advice. You dure
not ask them uud yet you doubt re-

sults when you dare uot seek guidauce
from those you love best. Which of
your boys will you give to the saloon.
Make choice. It must live if you say
so. Look at your boys to night and
name the one you will give the enloou.

I

And your baby girls, which do you
want to be a drunkard's wifef

There must be such ; if you vote
the saloon shall live. If you have
none to feed to it how dnf you let it
live upon the lives and souls of the
boys and girls of others f Set aside
your own if ynu want it to live by
voting that it shall be. Oh! if God's
retributive justice should come down
upon you? boys and Jrls few
years fur your vote on June 18th,
would you not give the world for the
morn of that day so you could curso
the hand that would offer vou tho sa- -

loen ballot. If tho saloon must be,
let your band be guiltless of the lives
and souls of its victims. Why should
you, the pledged enemy of tho saloon,
bo its savior iu the hour when it fights
f.if its life. If you cannot help its
destroyers, stand back and hurl no
shot into their ranks.

They fight to save your homo and
your children from tho saloon, nnd
you cannot help them because the
damnnble thing will strive to live
after the State follows the Church in
denouncing its foulness. You call
yourself a practical Catholio and yet
the hideous thing your church has
branded as disgraceful and touuseled
Catholics to "ubai.dou," you want
them to get into and to live upon the
lives r.nd souls of others. But you
don't want to give your own boys to
do it.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to the citizens or this

Commonweiilih bv tho General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
lor their approval or re ection at a sneeiul
election to bo held June 18, 1SS!. Pub-
lished by order of tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
- ill oi mo constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitution of the common-
wealth :

fSKt'TION 1. lie it Molvetl hu the Aviate
and House of Itcpreacntativrs of the Com-
monwealth of lnnilvnnia ia (irm-ra- l A -
xrml,lv met That tho following is proposed
as an ameudment to the constitution of iho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor-
dance with the provisions-o- tho eighteenth
article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one. of article

eiirht, tho four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

'If tweotv-tw- o vi'ars of nn-- or miit-ar.- t

he shall have paid, within two years, u
state or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months, and paid at
irasi ono ninmn neiore ino election," so
that the section which reads as follows:

'Every male citizen, twentv-on- o years
of aire, possessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall bo entitled to vote ut all
elections :

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. 1J shall have resided in the
stato ono year (or if, having previously
ueen a quaunea elector or native born
ciiizen of the suite, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third, lie shall have resided in the
election district where lie shall oiler to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding tho election.

fourth. It twenty-tw- o years of acre or
upwards, ho shall have paid, within" two
years, a state or enmity tax, which shall
liuva been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one mouth before tho
election," shall bo amended, so as to read
as follows ;

Kvery male citizen twenty-on- e years of
aite, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at the )U- -
iiile hih'u oi inc ceciiou oismci oi uicll
he shall at tho timo be a resident and not
elsewhere :

I'irst. He shall have been a ciiizon f
the United States at least thirty days.

second. He shall have resided in the
stato one year (or if, havinir previously
uvcu a qiiaiiiii'ii elector or native uorn cit-
izen of tho state, ha shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
linme nateiy preceding tne election.

Third. lie shall have resided in tho
election district where he shall otter to
vote at least thirty days immediately
preceding tho election. The legislature.
at the session thereof next after the adop-
tion of this section, shall, and from time
to timo therealter may, enact laws to
properly enforce this provision.

fourth, l.verv male citizen of tho ago
of twenty-on- e years, who shall have been
a citizen lor thirty days a. id an inhabitant
of this state one year next preceding an
election, except "at municipal elections,
and lor tho last thirty davs a resident of
mo election uisirict in wineii lie may otter
his vote, shall be entitled to vote at such
election in the election district of which
ho shall at the tine bo a resident and not
elsewhere for nil otlicers that now are or
horealter may ba elected by tho people:
1'iovitted, Thut in time of war no elector
in the actual military service of tiie State
or of the United States, in the army or navy
thereof, shall bo deprived of his vote by
reason of his absence from such election
district, and tho legislature shall have
power to provide the maimer in which
and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for tho re-
turn and canvas of their votes in tho
election district in which they respectively
reside.

f "i Ilia. For tho purpose of voting, no
rei soii shall be deemed to have gained or
lost a residence by reason of his presence or
absence while employed in the service of
the United St ilea or the Stale, nor while
engaged in the navi iwt ion of tho waters of
tho Slate or of the high seas, nor whilo a
student of any college or seminary of
loarning, nor while kept at anv almshouse
or public institution, except tho inmates
of any homo for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
of voting, hhall be deemed to reside in the
election district where said home is located.
Laws shall bo made lr ascei taining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be
emitted to tho right of siiil'rae hereby
established.''

A true copy of the ioint resolution.
(II Altl.KS W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkukas, Tho lion. W. P.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and 'Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Foi est, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common l'ieas
Uiiurlcr Ac, at Tionesta, for
th-- i County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being the clay
of May, Ins! i. Notice is therefore givon to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace ami Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there iu their proper persons ut ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other leiiiemliranc es, to lio ihoso things
which to their oiliee appertain to be done,
and to those who arc-- bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be iu the jail of forest County, that
they may bo then ami there to prosecute
ugaiiisl them us shall be iust. (liven un- -
di t my hand and seal this 20lh day of
npui, v. it.

jI:0. W. SAWYER. Sheriff.

A WEEK aud upwind positively
0.-W- StjCllrC.I llV IIKIII tlOOIit Sl.l MOP I ll--

Scott's Genuine Eloclrie licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies si lliug Dr. Scott's Electric--
Corsets. Sample tree. Stato sex. Dr.
Scott, bis Uroadwuy, N. Y. Nuv.lC-aiu- .

A MENOMKNT TO THE CONSTTTUfi TION pioposed to the cltirens of this
Commonwealth by the tlenernl Assembly
oi tne t onimonwcaitli oi J'ennsy Ivanln,
for their approval or relection at n special
election to be held June is, lss:t. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of tho
Ooiiunonwoaith, In pursuance of Article
A oi tne constitution.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend
ment to the Constitution of this Common
wealth :

Suction 1. lie It resolved by thcHenate
and House of Kepresentatlves of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, Tluit the following
auieniimeiK is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with tho Eighteenth
Arucio tnercoi :

AMENDMENT.
There fh.iil bo nn additional artlelo to

said Constitution to bo designated ns Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows:

Alt T1CI.K XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

sale of intoxii aiing liquor, to be used ns n
bevorage. Is hereby prohibited, nnd any
violation of this prohibition shall bo a
misdemeanor, punishable as shall be pro-
vided I v l.iw.

The mnnuliielure, sale, or keeping for
sale of in(oicHting liquor for other pur-
poses than as a beverage may be allowed
in such manner only ns may be prescribed
bylaw. The General Assembly shall, at
the tirst session succeeding the adoption
of this article ot the Constitution, enact
laws w ith adequate penalises for its en-
forcement.

A true copy of the Joint ltesolution.
CH AKI.ES W. SI'ONH,

Secretary of the Commonw ealth.

Conllvmation Notice.
',Ji,.A io l,l..l. ..Iv., I lt.lt II. I'.ll.....

inir nrcoUDt leis been tite.t I n in - o'Tl ,n titnl
will be presented at next term of Court,
oeginuiugou inc tniru .Mommy ol May,
lsoi i,,r confirmation :

Final ,,r J IV Airtinu' Admin
istrator of the Estate of.Uhert K innov.
doecased.

C. M. ARNKtt,
Clerk ot Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pn,, April 2., lSsii.

-- OF-

GOODS
Calculated to suit tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now be seen at the storo of

DAVID BAKNETT.
Attention is called to our Fresh Stock of

DUY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEW ELI tY,
CUTLEKY,

GENT S FUP,X- -

ISIIING GOODS,"
GLASSWAKE,

l K i.' v si.
GKOCERIES. WAKE.

CANNED GOODS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOI1ACCO, .

A CIGARS,
In ondlcss variety, and all New and

Strict! v Fresh.

A FIHE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, just

received nnd marked down low.

Cash and Country Produce always secure
Good liargains at my Store. Hides,
Rags and Junk of all kinds taken at
Iho Highest Market Price.

DOISTT BUY!
Till you have seen my Stock and got

Prices. It will pay yon.
DAVID HARNETT, Tionesta, Pa.

CARTER'S

fITTPX
Waibfli

Pick TTeadacheafid rvlievo nil Hit troubles t

to a bilious mutt of the system, such asI)i.ines!, Nausea. Drowsiness,' lMstrvs aft-- r

ontui;?, rain in the Si.lo, Ac. While theinnost
remarkable success has beD shown a curiug

ITondachff, yet Carter' Litti.k Liver Ph.lb
are equally valuable in ConKtjjation, curing
And preventing this annoying complaint, while
tbtv also cnri-c'- all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the livur and regulate the bowela.
fcveu it they only cured

Arho tby would I almost priceless to thosa
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hre, and those who once try them will find
those lit t lo pills valuable in so ntnnv ways that
they will not ha willing to do Without them,
liut after all sick head

In the bane of go mauy lives tbat here Is where
wo make, our great boast. Our iiU euro it
while others do not.

Cahikk a Lim.K Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a d'W. They are strictly vegetable aud do
not gripe or pure, but by their gentle action
plea.se all who use them. In vials at Ufi cents;
five fur Si Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAHTE3 VED1CI1TS CO., Kev York.yii SnHT:::, bill fries,

WHY YO'J SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION

cccd i7i:n o:r.-- '

HYrop'-rcsr-wTES-

Jt nr., il a iul i inhtrm );
it is tUc Ittt.

It 1:3 tlir-- o t:.rr:s iz ec?.:Icu3 cs
pkiu Cad Liver Oil.

II 22 ur sipcricr to til ether
Zaalclsr.3.

It U a p:rcct EanlEisn, dcs3 net
Cipr.r.it3 cr chsss3- -

It h v:rd;r'ol a ::h j reducer.
I; ia tha bect reraoSy for Cor.curr.p-tic- n

Scrofula, Ercuchitis, Wast-
ing Ei33asi3, Chronio Cough tnd
C:lds.

Sold by all
SCOTT & LCWNE. Chemists, N. Y.

1'or Dropsy, t. ravel, Urinlit b and Liver
c'uih n'luriiiileuil. Ollu-o- , Ml

Ar. h utivft, niiladuluhiit. All drtijxiriblu.
1 ry it. il a Ijotllo, tf, f.jr (:.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS!

IN OUH GHOCEHY DEPARTMENT WILL AMY AYS HE FOUND

rim iTimmsT wjocmjm
ItEKUIES, FRUITS VEUETAItLKH OF ALTi KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Dormrtniont, which Is In clmrno of a thoroughly competent Clork,
. will nhvy bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
rUESriUl'TIONS COM poun ded with utmost ("ARE.

g
Hero is A Pointer For AH J

WE ARE Jl'ST Ol'ENINtl VP OUR SPRINO STOCK OF (iOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTIIINU EVER UROUCillT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTIIINU NEW AND OF THE

YEUY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
AM, THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

AM, THE NEW .SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC (iOODS.
A I.I, THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH O.INCiHAMS.

A I.I, THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN 8 ATT INKS,
AM, THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN S11AI.MES.

AM, THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN S1IAMI1REYS.

PRIHKK IN OCR STORE WIM, HE HOLD AT TIIELOWEST POSSliiLE PRICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OFIEVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP. I

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Wn !nvn nmrvHiini- - aiitl..i.l ...... VI - A. ...

. nnm iu me niihio or i I, ii iii nsr. runuiiiir insir.es from Hoys four years old t.. tho largest mini. Ami imlitv f.cKinniiw w ill, allotton hi.,1 nini.-ln- up to llio Finest lni.oitod Coikserow. Mado nn i ovcry atylofrom Klll'B Hivec hes lo Pi n,-- A lilu

SIIOF.H, KIIOF.N, S3IOI.S,
Tin wlmlo niuici' wouldn't 1ml. I tlm iviuui

SIioi. o iav nnuto nn cltort tins Spring
everybody?' COMlVND sVV" hW

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
buy direct buy

SHOW
GIVE

CLOTHING, GOODS, KSTIOMS.

A !

FIRST

A. Vli

Wo and for

FOR

x(Jjel V I 13

ra. a--r

h
Is licre of the conscqneneo of

timr to take w ise wifely d- -
ice. This man iio

knew it all and

Up His
At our low priced because they

were low. Unpaid two prices for uu
interior urticlu which led hia wile to

Down His
For future She jiava liim tho

hhaUc in a mild form ami threatened
divorce for the next olfence. .she's

ull riiiht. To fail to trade with
Nelson is

A JUST OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think ko. Keep

on ladies. Educato your husband to
know a bargain wiien lie it.

Train them in the way they
should (jo (for

And thut
w ay is to

N.
A Einbaliner,

3J1 FxchuiiKe
WARREN, PA.

TF WANT a Job of
X printout at a reasonable price bend vour
order tu this oilii.y.

&
&

PENN.

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
COTTON WARP. In Endless Variety.

SltOI.S, SIIOI.S, MBOa'.H.
tl.i... . i i

to huvo shoes to tit any Toot, no matter
Nm""' 1U"li,y "ml 1H, l

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

Cash, and can't be undersold.

HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

S. H. Mffl SOI,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers m

JPTJJEt 1ST ITU I? IB.

-- Also,

TIONESTA, PA.

Caveats, and Traile-Mark- s obtained, and
ull Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our ollieo is opposite U. M. Patent Ollice
mid we can kceino patent in less time than
those rcmoio from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., villidescription. W'e advise if patentable ornot, lice of charge. Our feu not duo tillpatent is
A I'aiuphlet, "How to Oljtaiu Patents,"with names of u. tu.il clients in vour Stat,,,

county, or tow n, sent Address
O. A. KNOW A CO.,

Opp. Patent Ollice, Washington, p. p.

ACME A Haik (iitowKii that PHourrullAlll HlltiiK AIX OIULUtt rxlL.

Wliaii!i'gPo,ut.lr MAGIIETIO ,il!1"uve Diiru.
"ur.-- ll KruiitlonKuial il'liri KiftPTiand

vaavti ul lao Miia una ixu liP.IUiieiu'.ifi:! tin hili.
Tlw only nrtlt-li- tlmt r. atiinB Ilnir on
JIhIiI II' add. llu uo l.uuul na n Jlair
illX'airin'.

COME AND KEE US. NO TROUHLE TO YOU GOODS AND
YOU PRICES.

et. j. i-iopic-nsrs & co.
WM, SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

-- DEALERS IN- -

DRY

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOOCS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

D00TS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

GOODS OF CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

F8IGHTFIL EXAMPLE
fiirnislicd

iie'lo
tliou;;lit

Turned Noso
Furniture

Turn Noso
reference.

(iieeiilund

CAUSE

Furniture.)
remember

CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker

Hloek,

YOU respectable

GROCERS,

FOR

&

UNDERTAKERS.

PATENTS.

secured.

Contracu uiadB to grow Hair un terms of

MO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Fxicm $l.CO Tar.

ANUriCTCHID B

acme hair grower co.,

c:l c:ty. pe::ii.

WHITE 18 KIHfi

7 I ft Xih'ir.

THE EASIEST SELL!X3f

T2IE EEST SATISFTIS3

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In tlie World.:
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,,

STRONGEST AND BEST
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

rooooo noiit in uss.
EVERY ONE GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE IS THE PEfR OF ANY EWIN0 MA-

CHINE NOW MA0E.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING. UNO BEST
FINISHED TEWINQ IUCHINZ IN THE K&RKET.

Ill Conilructljn ll SIMPLE. POSITIVe t DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

You can curt the AGENCY II yen apply tt onoa.
i want dealer In unoccupied torrltorj.

Prices and Tornjs HaJo Satisfactory.

'--A.c3.iS.reos:

White Reliving Krjachins (Jo."

CLEVEUXD, 0.

J! Mtrlhnf, tinea I haw Iwn win Wotfi Am
t'hioxm t my tUtnoa rmi loonr ttum irr bttfar,uid
I iwTr nut my foci wui, but do not think UMllooh
uvmouth m brn I firmt Md it.

jkfwArr Indowtl, mymm, I union7yiinnm
hr. Yxi ftirrrvt lliat OTon ft food Lhtng t onlj ffood

bon priipvrlf uwhI. Vua 1ut nui rua lowkad
tha diracUuD. fur thaf ftra ri uraod Iht nck o4
tit butii. Now you muni fud Hum, and ibtj mUX

(tttou ont of your tntabl. Vour fftibrrtuMl 1 karv
our hna in t ltfiwt ordor by its mtm, I nm H ftbooft
ouo ft ukuulii ud pap bol onoo wwk,

WolfrsACMEBIacking
ii wondrrful; preaorvlntf tad Waterproofing
any leather miom it a deep, rloh btaok
lustre lent a week imi mm yt-- xr.

Vo n 4 confound ACME BlackiD with in oUmc
buld bj Htiw Bturua, Gnioma, DmcUta, Ao,

Try It on ratxw HftraoK
WOLFF 6. RANDOLPH. PHlUDOPKil.

auPHREYs,
VETERINARY SFECIHCS

Tn Zzrsas, Cattle, Sieep, Eogs, Ecrs,
AND rOULTHY.

000 Prnro Rnnk nn Aalaalaauj llum'rt, ui .
cmns ( Prrrrn. 'un:rratlona, TnOitmnalioiu'""I'linl flifUtimlliM, Milk Krvr.fr. .lru'""' KhenmutlM.1 . . I,itoR,icr. Nar.nl Dix. Iiarica.IMt.llotxir tirubH, M ora,,

K 'ou,rU-- Ili nn-rj- , I'neui.-tonla-.

ollcor .rlp. ll,.tnrk.
!; .."" ,"r,l''l"'.Il.li.I riuury and Kldurr UiniiiKI..t.1Cruitlvti UUpiora, niaage. '

of llgealluo.
(Slabln rar, with 8pn-in- , Hanaa,

V'llchllaaoloiland Mnllr-at.i- tT.ftOrrlcr, hiiiKle ikiiiluiuvvrMldiiwajk . .u
Sold br Drnaglitai or Bont Prepaid niwWa.and in anr qujulllr ou Beoaipt at Tricav

Humphrey!' Med. Co., i09 rulton St., . y.

$5 Book jg For $1.00. Hoy

l&J&Um&z&i House.
If yen m Ihlnklnr f l'Utlrffoafc--r- yt ntrftt to liuy la. awa0, Palliaur'a Atnnoau Araite.-ture- , w ..... .u a

omrl.l. bulla. c, Pl,irt by t., tUi -
an. a McbiUili.

Tb.i.l. aula HalMtrcr .ay on. lat.atf;! W BjIU ar ath.rwlM'lDIr..t.4tb.lrai. afl.'rii lob. .ubutil. III. . immm.) work ai.l ,

l....a a. Haifa af. N.a.l, Ira, b',i,.l,..l ..; Jatoi 5"IM aal ,1,1. bul w. Ii... a.l. ni.lu.d Ui u..k. It nNl lb.aauiabd, li' .ail ll.a li.i, lb. I u .,. I, ,j
a.c,i.iiua, anltM ., iu.u.,,i ..(..,,(r,,( u. a, nowork a..d hiru.ii,. ,. llw ia iiu.ij ,u cuu.,.,, t ,"iKiubl. 11 Mi..!. Ilrl, . II i. k ll.Maa. tun .: I. lor il v a.Wa, Mail
and ciiauiiy, b.M.,.. ,nr lb. Taiiu anil rllkrn .a'i I1..111.1 Cr all.clloaaullb.cou.ilijr, ai..t ro.ii. iron. $..iif. ai- - Mil
Sub'... Srh.l H..u:.-- r.a 11.11, I I,.',,.,,;,, ..I.J,iab"5
buiJi,. i..ib., ,ibi, i. l.'i.auait,al.a a laraaau.oanti.fihf .Tin .ti n " " tl- i.. li..a ui b' i'.lli.bi.liloaai li.atai'l. yui.i.tofAr. l.iWtv. ll I. a ortl. .s.n. .ay nn ball il
MbJ Itli, a., a, .I ,.,.i,... , ,., M. b,aU,alolh. $, A Ui.iilwii.I,rv J. a, O. M VilC, l'i a, i.a.a,f.O. Balll. ili... ai... ,

A CENEROUS OFFER.-T- K. .!.Dfaletl lr. l.tciauit, lu-- a tiracluv ul forty yaara
"""ill during all lh.it lituamJe Ilia cura ol Calarrk,
llronchilia, Aathina ai.d Con.uiiipiion hia ipctial
ludy, has in Una lima ao irlectcd hia Iraaltnrnlaa to be able to cuia nearly all who autfer from thaaa

cornuUiiita. Having readied the age ol aeventyyeara, he rtaluta that the liuicia near al hand wbieri
theaa valuable rcuivdtea mu- l he iu olher handa obetoiua l...t lo the woild. Dc.iriiif thai hi. liomaJ taatmenl bhould be wuhin the ,aathof ail, ha haaplaced the prescriptiona with the Hall ChemicalCompany ; tins company, knowing tha wonderlulaucteaaol the Home I'rcatmcni in the cura of alla 1 ruu,'lf. have decided la aeadthe lull treatment on tkial to any one vha wiahaalo try it. Dr. Oleaboa haa al.o written a aalu.WU
trealiae on Iheaa diseases wliii h ia profusely ulua-trat-

viiih finely caccuted ool-cu- ahowing lhaHead, lhro.il and l.uugi aa they are when d
; it Jhcioiti in an auic niannrr the cauaa andcure ol these coniplainia ; it ia pruned on heavy

Jjui'er cilendeicd paper and haiulaoniely bound,
b.iok, lMUrtlie, with lull iu.truclions Au, Itciti.r em trial, will be arut free to all who wiU

wnte and aak for il. Addie&a
THE HALL CHEMICAL COMPANY, y

i860 Falrmognt Avanua, Philadblphia, P.

WESTWARD, HOI
Are you cdiitoiuiiluliiiL: Ioiirney Went

ortSmnli? lr,,,), ilm in,, lurnlKiit d can LrivB
y,,:;',,1('1IAl'KST KATKS ..I I'AHIC orr ItMij II I', AlHoliirnir.il Maps, (liililt.
ami any iul'm nnition rulitiive to tlif Vj v
iiii;, jrHxin or Milling diHtrikt' f
W'uat or tSoutli. I 'ull on or ail'' V

H. 11. WALL
Ti.'kot Aont N. Y., 'CfUllice iu L'ui-i- u Ut put, till


